
STAMP- COLLECTOR'S MOINTI-ILY GAZETTE. bl
young lady aga,.in, Mr. Sinclair, since it ieads ta There are two florgerics extant of' these rare

Sn10ehl an ecm barrassi'ng*resuit. stamps, (wihare Leautifli as regards execui-
Tfhe rest ai the coinpany nowjioined themn, and tion). The first la wretclicdly donc, being very

a general introduction ensued, and in a short coarse; the valiie also is ini alniost as amaill ]et-
tiniie Guy foautd hiituself very inuch. at homue tors ab the 1-. S. N. C., yriîile hn the genuine
anng bis country'mnnaud woinen. it is alinost as large again.

Tiiere was one tlîing that puzzled in exceed In thec CcOlJ 'orgery the exceution is mueh
ingly, thoîgh ; 'Miss King was certainiy the better, but tic sbiî> is goinug the wrong way, i.
ycung lady hoe had scen in Broadway, and e. to the bft ; in the genuine ht sails to the right
who had nide suceh %;. tasting impression on bis Thie sinoke likcwise goes the wrong wvay. Thera
nind; yet Miss Pecrey was said to be the owvner are clouds in both of the forgeries; hii the gea-.
ofttheC(onnell. lecouldnfot reconcile thefaets. uine there arc Dnc.
fIe haëd hopcd that the latter young girl was flot
the ogzre represented by bis tutor; butaifter the WESTERN AUS'rRALIA.
mneeting wîth Miss King, ail bis formnerair-;~sinnigt hergt
castles lîad ertnîbled into dust before bis cyes, 816.Sa wtiigttergt
and Miss LPcrey and bis unknown idol were , O-og Id., black ; Id, rose; 2d., orangé.
longer one. 2d., blite; 6d., purpie-brown.

TO BE CONTrNUED. The imitations of tliese staiips are.very.goodi
_________________bein.g perflbrated like the genuine, and the col-

ours and postmnark exact. The hack round,
>1 FORGE D STA-MPS howvever, is af a larger pattern, and the letters

PROUare larger than ini the genuine Stamps.

"THE VADE,' MECUM" re
TuE POST OFFICE REVENUE ANI) TUIE PEN-

BY J. Il. STOUItTON, ESQ. NY POSTAGE SYSTEM.-A return relative ta re-
venue, cost of inanageuent, &c., of the. Post

CANADA. Office bias beca is . It extenda over aperiod
of thirtv years, and possesses considerable inter-

Ilcad of Prince Albert (?) in an oval. 6d. es3t, as sliowiig, the progress of the estabiish-
iron-grey. Rect. 1856. niient iu tlîat perioýd. The gross revenue each

There is a photograph of this rare Stamp now year since 1838 (inclusive) ivas as follows:
in circulation; it niay be distinguishcd frotn the ycar nigJnay
origin1, by being glczzetl on the surface, auJ of a 1838, £.),339,737 1852. £2,422,168
brown icalour. 1839, 2,346,278 1853, 2,434,326

-- 1840, 2,390,763 1854, 2,574,407
NATAL. 1841, 1,359,468 1855, 2,716,920

1842, 1,499,418 18.56, 2,867,954
18,56. Crown in relief, on coloured paper. 1843, 1,.578,145 1857, 3,035,713

Id, rose, bine; 3d., paie rose; 6d., dark green; 1844, 1,C)20,867 1858, 3,087,535
9d., blue; Is., drab. Large Reet. 1845, 1,705,067 1857, 3,313,675

GENUINE. FORGED. 1846, 1,837,576 1860, 3,389,355
Ail the letterinq is The 'ttering sinks, 1847. 1,963,857 1861, 3,530,557

embossed, the surface t~e., insteaâ 2 gaing 1848, 2,211,016 1862, 3,633,589
therefore is rougli. up, it goes doa. 1649, 2,143,679 1863, 3;874,299

1850, 2,165,349 1864, 4t'309,026
1851, 2,2641684 '1865, 4,299,199

NORWAY. WVith respect ta these figures it.should'be ob.-
served that the oid high ratés of' postàge p'-Arms in a circie. 1855. 4 sk., bine. Reet. vailcd lu the tirst three years, anmd that thie

GENUINE. FOROED. great fail in the amnount of revenue indioated in
The wards 'Frimorie' Tie words 'Frimoerke' the faurth and following years resulted from

anmd 'Ski lling' areland 'Ski liing' are the introduction of the "penny postage" seheme.
lare and distinct. 1ne smaller, and vey The gross postal revenue did Dot reovr te re-
Colour, bine verdi- 'ild4istiinct. duction for Il years, anmd up ta 1852*the grass

ter. Colour, Ult rarnaritie. aninuai receipts were below those of 1840' and
Die-printed. Lit kographed. somne previons years.-Englis& paper.

PACIFLO STEAX NAVIGATION COIM- The annual Post Office reports for Victoria,
PANY. Australia, bas been issued. There are 525 Post

Steam Vessal in tranverse aval; Letters Pi Offices in..the eolony,being an inerease of 200 in
S. N. C. iu corners. Large oblong. J oz, IrI.,- five years. The total uuumber of letters receivedl
1 oz. 2. ris , bine - f oz. 1 rl., 1 oz. 2rls. car- and despatehed in 1862 was 6,276,000; in 1865,
mine; 1 oz 2rls., hrown ; i oz. Ir.; 1 oz 2rls.; 7,485,000. The number of.newspapers posted in
orange; j oz. 1 rI., 1 oz. 2rls., green. 1862) was,43909,000 ;. in 1865, 6,037,529.


